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•	Pastor:	Reverend Philip Massetti, O.S.J.
fphil@osjoseph.org  (916) 786-5001 (ext. 1)
•	Permanent	Deacons:	Dennis Gorsuch

dennisgorsuch@comcast.net, (916) 984-8550
  Jeff McClure darlenejeff@sbcglobal.net
•	Parish	Secretary:	Georgette Schofield

sjmarelloparish@yahoo.com, (916) 786-5001 (ext 0)
•	Parish	Bulletin:	Katie Weinrich  
sjmarellobulletin@gmail.com

•	Office	Hours	
Closed to the public - please call 916-786-5001 
•	Parish	Website:	www.stjosephmarello.org
•	Address:		
7200 Auburn Folsom Road, Granite Bay, CA 95746
•	Phone:	(916) 786-5001  

OUR	RENEWED	
MISSION	STATEMENT:

TO	INVITE	ALL	
INTO	COMMUNITY	
TO	PARTAKE	IN	

JOYFULLY	LEARNING,	
EXPERIENCING	AND	
MAKING	KNOWN	THE	
TEACHINGS	OF	JESUS	

CHRIST
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Please subscribe to the St. Joseph 
Marello Parish YouTube channel by 
searching ’Saint Joseph Marello Catholic 
Church’ at www.YouTube.com.  This will 
give you access all our uploaded videos 
and live streaming of Masses. 

In addition, please folow us on social 
media:

Facebook: St. Joseph Marello 
Catholic Church 

Twitter: @SJMGraniteBay

Instagram: sjmgranitebay

Consider Giving to  
St. Joseph Marello Parish Through 

Faith Direct
During this time, please consider joining 
many of your fellow parishioners at St. 
Joseph Marello in making your generous 
gifts through Faith Direct.

For more information, you can also 
visit the Faith Direct website (https://
membership.faithdirect.net/CA748), 
email info@faithdirect.net, or call their 
toll-free number, 866-507-8757, to speak 
with someone directly.

Mass Intentions
Sat. Sept. 26       8:00 am+Joseph Morin
     5:00 pm+Aurelio Palacios 
Sun. Sept. 27       8:30 am+Gary Leach
                               10:30 am  Lee Witkowski  
     5:00 pm  Georgette  
              Schofield
Mon. Sept. 28     8:00 am+Billy Fowler
Tues. Sept. 29     8:00 am+Faye 
              MacLachlan 
Wed. Sept. 30      8:00 am+Dennis 
        Von Brauchitsch 
Thurs. Oct. 1        8:00 am  Jeff & Erika 
                Lippsmeyer 
Fri. Oct. 2             8:00 am  Hein Family
Sat. Oct. 3            8:00 am   Healthcare 
                       Workers and Law Enforcement

 
To have an intention mentioned at Mass, 

please email Georgette Schofield at 
sjmarelloparish@yahoo.com. 

 
A $10 donation is suggested. 

Sign up to receive the weekly 
parish bulletin electronically by 
going to: ebulletin.jspaluch.com
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St. Stephen Ministry
The St. Stephen Ministers are each ready to walk alongside a 
person in crisis for as long as he or she needs care, bringing Jesus’ 
unconditional love and acceptance to that person.  Your support and 
prayers are vital.  You can be the eyes and ears of Jesus.  When you 
notice a need for care – perhaps a friend, a neighbor, a co-worker, 
or a relative – talk to that person, let him or her know you care, tell 
him or her about St. Stephen Ministry.  If he or she is agreeable, 
bring the need to the attention of a St. Stephen Ministry Leader, 
Darlene McClure or Deacon Jeff McClure at darlenejeff@sbcglobal.
net or Yvonne von Brauchitsch at dyvonb@surewest.net. 

This week we introduce you to Mary	Jo	McCarthy, a St. Stephen Minister.

I still recall the moment when Father Phil was introducing the St. 
Stephen Ministry to the congregation at a Sunday Mass.  I thought, 
“What a wonderful concept, I would love to be a part of it!”  I had 
a strong desire to give back to our community.

Ten years earlier, I had lost my husband of twenty-nine years, my 
brother, and my sister within a six-month period.  It was a trying 
time in my life and I got through it with my faith, the love of God, 
and the love of family and friends.

Nine months into our journey, with the guidance of Deacon Jeff, 
Darlene, and Yvonne, I feel equipped to be the support for an individual facing a trying time 
in their life.  Our St. Stephen Ministry is a group of caring and insightful individuals with 
various life experiences.  I am honored to be a part of this ministry.  I know we are going to 
accomplish great things, one care receiver at a time.

Do you have a Talent to Show Off?

St. Vincent de Paul is planning a virtual 
fundraiser for November that will 
feature videos that have been made 
by our church supporters. We are 
requesting that those that have a story 
to tell of how their faith and family have 
sustained them during this pandemic 
share a video of it with us. People can 
sing, dance, play a musical instrument 
or just share a survival story. For more 
information and entry form, go to our 
web site at https://www.placersvdp.
com/

Adopt a Family & Jesse Tree Program

Plans for the Adopt a Family & Jesse Tree 
program are underway. December 12th is 
the target date for host families to bring 
gifts to church for families in need referred 
to us by St. Vincent de Paul & Placer Co. 
Head Start. Our team will provide food for 
families. The host forms will be available on 
the parish website and in October we will 
hold a tabling event (if possible) for sign-
ups. Please contact the team at tas916@
hotmail.com or 916/797-1941 if you have 
questions. Thank you for your support of 
this program especially during these most 
uncertain times. Blessings!
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Please submit your bulletin listings by 
Monday evening, 13 days prior to the weekend 
you want it listed, to sjmarellobulletin@
gmail.com or call (916) 786-5001. 
 

Comedian Corner
God promises a safe landing,  

not a calm passage.
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How does the Church help us speak 
about political and social issues? 

The Church equips its members to address political and social questions in several areas: 

• A Well-Formed Conscience 
 

Catholics have a serious and lifelong obligation to form their consciences in accord with human 
reason and the teaching of the Church.  Conscience is not something that allows us to justify doing 
whatever we want, nor is it a mere “feeling” about what we should or should not do.  Rather, con-
science is the voice of God resounding in the human heart, revealing the truth to us and calling us 
to do what is good while shunning what is evil.   
 

Catholics must understand that if they fail to form their consciences in the light of the truths of the 
faith and the moral teachings of the Church, they can make erroneous judgments.  The formation of 
conscience calls for: 

• The desire to embrace goodness and truth.  This begins with a willingness and openness to 
seek the truth and what is right by studying Sacred Scripture and the teaching of the Church 
as contained in the Catechism of the Catholic Church.   

• The will to examine the facts and background information about various choices. 
• Prayerful reflection to discern the will of God. 

• The Virtue of Prudence 
 

Prudence enables us to discern our true good in every circumstance and to choose the right means 
of achieving it.  The Church’s teaching is clear that a good end does not justify an immoral means. 

• Doing Good and Avoiding Evil 
 

There are some things we must never do, as individuals or as a society, because they are always 
incompatible with love of God and neighbor.  These are called “intrinsically evil” actions..  Two  
clear examples are abortion and euthanasia,   Intrinsically evil actions must always be rejected and 
opposed and must never be supported or condoned. 

• Making Moral Choices 
 

Those who knowingly, willingly, and directly support public policies or legislation that undermine 
fundamental moral principles cooperate with evil.  Catholics must never abandon the moral require-
ment to seek full protection for all human life from the moment of conception until natural death.  

-  Taken from: USCCB - Forming Consciences for Faithful Citizenship;  pp 9-17.  See also:  www.faithfulcitizenship.org . 

 

Next Week:  What does the Church say about Catholic social teaching in the public square?   

Here we will explore the four principles of Catholic Social Teaching:   

The Dignity of the Human Person, Subsidiarity, The Common Good, and Solidarity. 
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Act of Spiritual Communion 
My Jesus, I believe that you are 

present in the Most Holy Sacrament.  I 
love you above all things and I desire 

to receive you in my soul.  Since 
I cannot at this moment receive 
you sacramentally, come at least 

spiritually into my heart.  I embrace 
you as if you were already there And 
unite myself wholly to you.  Never 

permit me to be separated from you.  
Amen.

MARRIED COUPLES:

Getting ready for school means lots of time 
spent on your children.  After school begins, 
why not give yourselves some time together?  
Make a Worldwide Marriage Encounter 
Weekend!   The next Marriage Encounter 
Weekends include: Oct 2-4, 2020 in RENO, 
NV and Oct 22-28, 2020 in VIRTUAL 3RE, 
CA. For more information and/or to apply 
for a Weekend, visit our website at: https://
www.sacramentowwme.org or contact Terry 
& Janet at applications@sacramentowwme.
org or 916-489-3464.
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353-0203
24 Hour Dispatched

Dominic Stone — Owner

✔DINE IN
✔OUTDOOR SEATING
✔TAKE OUT
✔DELIVERY
✔CHILDREN &
   GROUPS WELCOME
916.772.7770

4060 DOUGLAS BLVD. #106
GRANITE BAY, CA 95746

(916) 783-0356
John P. Caulfield, Jr.

-Your Custom Home Builder
and Renovation Specialist-

Medical Alert System

$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly

• One Free Month

• No Long-Term Contract

• Price Guarantee

• Easy Self Installation

Call Today!    Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

See
Your Ad

in CCOOLLOORR
Call J.S. Paluch Today!
1.800.231.0805

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and

connect with your
Catholic Community

with OneParish!

Download Our Free App or Visit

MY.ONEPARISH.COM
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Make OUR Backyard YOUR Backyard
www.CaliforniaBackyard.com

1529 EUREKA RD.
ROSEVILLE

773-4800

8457 Elk Grove Blvd
ELK GROVE

683-9000

HAZEL & HWY 50
GOLD RIVER

353-5100

2901 ARDEN WAY
SACRAMENTO
488-5100

4 LOCATIONS ...THERE’S ONE IN YOUR BACKYARD

                                                                     
                                        

1050 Plumber Way                                           6133 Illinois Avenue 
     Roseville                                                                     Orangevale

988-2349

COMPLETE 
AUTO REPAIR

783-2349

Lakeside Memorial Lawn • Cemetery Mausoleum
Derrick Oatmeyer, Funeral Director

507 Scott Street • Folsom • 985-2295
www.millerfuneralhomefolsom.net

Since 1869 • License #s - COA #43 FD467

Jeffery S. McClure, DDS
OPEN EVENINGS & WEEKENDS

916.786.6777
blueoakdentalroseville.com

15 Sierra Gate Plaza  •  Roseville, CA 95678  

HCO # 314700018
SouthPlacer.FirstLightHomeCare.com

Caring for loved ones at home
From 1-hr. visits to 24/7 care
Light housekeeping - meal prep - bathing & more
Always hiring caregivers
(916) 742-5328 (Roseville)

Mark Breunig, Attorney at Law

• Trusts, Wills, Probate

• Estate Planning - Simple

 & Complex

• Special Needs Trusts

• Elder Law - Durable Powers 

 of Attorney

Offices in Loomis & Lincoln

916.672.2042 • www.breuniglaw.com

SJM Parishioner

Catholic Cruises and Tours
and The Apostleship of the Sea
of the United States of America
Catholic Cruises/Tours to Worldwide Destinations

Call us today at 860-399-1785 or email

eileen@CatholicCruisesandTours.com

www.CatholicCruisesandTours.com

Take your
FAITH
ON A

JOURNEY.

(CST 2117990-70)

Grow Your Business, Advertise Here.
Support Your Church & Bulletin.

Free professional ad design & my help!
email: kwiatkowskim@jspaluch.com

Call Marcy Kwiatkowski
925.239.1401

www.jspaluch.com

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!

FREE Shipping

FREE Activation

NO Long Term Contracts

Solutions as Low as

$19.95
a month

✔Ambulance
✔Police 
✔Fire
✔Friends/Family

CALL NOW! 800.809.3352 GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed

EASY Set-up, NO Contract
24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

MDMedAlert
Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide!

This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS, Lowest Price Guaranteed!

The Most Complete

Online National

Directory of

Catholic ParishesCheck It Out Today!

Please support the advertisers in your bulletin,
and thank them for their continued support.

They make your bulletin possible.




